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Cox honored
at parties

Miss Barbara Cox, fiance of
? Harry Walters Jr., was honored ata dinner on September 20. Basketsof fall flowers centered the tablesat the Edinborough Restaurant.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jenny Car¬roll, Mrs. Fred Holland, Mrs.Homer Tuttle, and Mrs. TommyPickler. They gave the bride adaisy corsage and an electric frypan.

Shower
Mrs. Horace Stogner and Mrs.Kermit Wood were hostesses formiscellaneous shower at theStogner home honoring Miss Cox

on September 21. They gave thehonoree a rose bud corsage andtheir gifts were a bedspread and adecorative table.

Eighteen guests brought gifts.They were served a strawberrydesert, nuts, mints, and punch.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Oxendine

announce the birth of a son,Dwight Andrew. He was born
August 31 in Southeastern General
Hospital in Lumberton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wood an¬
nounce the birth of a son on
August 29 at Moore Memorial
Hospital. «

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Armstrong
announce the birth of a daughter
uMt September *' at Moore
Memorial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William McNeill

announce the birth of a son,William Robert on September 13
at Cape Fear Valley Medical
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. ieny Tucker of
Cheraw, South Carolina announce
the birth of a son, David Gibson
on September 19.

Winning baby
Laurante M. Cunningham, son
of Valerie Cunningham, was the
winner of the baby contest at
Freedom Chapel Church. The
eighteen-month old was crown¬
ed King. The contest sponsoredby the church's Junior Choir,
was held on Saturday,September IS. Other con¬
testants were Ta'QuishaBlackshear, Taria Thomas,Jamie Glenn and Joanna
Meivln. Ta'Quisha was named
First Runner-up.

Birthday celebrated
Mrs. W.C. Phillips was honored

at a birthday dinner at HylandHills Country Club in Southern
Pines for her 75th birthday on
Saturday September 22.
The party wa*-gteen by her son

Bruce Phillips of Raleigh.
Special guests were John and

Doris McPhaul of Sanford, Fran
and Dan Englehardt of Raleigh,Don and Cora Hawkins and Bob¬by and Renee Pipkin of Southern
Pines and Bill Phillips of Raeford.
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Lunsford, Moreau wed
Debbie Ann Moreau of Texas

City, Texas and Charles BradleyLunsford, son of Mr. and Mrs.Charles W. Lunsford of Raeford,
were married on Saturday,September IS at the First BaptistChurch of Raeford. The Rev. BillyC. Beaver officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
The sanctuary was decorated

with greenery and yellow roses. A
seven branch candelabra were used
with the double kneeling benches.
The mothers' pews were marked
with candles in hurricane globesand arrangements of greenery.Candles were lit by Greg Jackson
and Dale Lynn.
A program of traditional wed¬

ding music was presented by Mrs.
Glenn Langdon, organist. Mrs.
Kenneth Barnes sang "The First
Time Ever I Saw Your Face" and
Kent Locklear sang "The WeddingSong" and the closing prayer.The bride wore a designer gownof white organza which had a Vic¬
torian neckline and a sheer yokeoutlined with a deep ruffle of
Wedgewood lace. The dress had
sheer bishop sleeves and the soft
skirt swept back to a cathedral
train. Her matching hat had lace
and Schiffle embroidery coveringthe brim. She carried a cascadingbouquet of white bridal roses,miniature yellow roses, yellow but¬
ton carnations and freesa.

Miss Freida Christie of Texas
City served as maid of honor. She
wore a silver blue gown with a longsleeved jacket accented with ruf¬
fles. She carried a spray of long-stemmed yellow roses and gyp-sophila.

Miss Delissa Lunsford and Miss
Eula Lunsford of Raeford, sisters
of the groom, and Miss. Sheila

Calloway of Wilmington served as
bridesmaids. They were dressed
and carried flowers just like those
of the maid of honor . Each atten¬
dant wore a pearl choker, giftsfrom the bride.

Charles W. Lunsford served as
his son's best man. Jeff Lunsford
of Raeford, brother of the groom,Greg Jackson of Arabia, cousin of
the groom and Dale Lynn of
Camas, Washington served as
ushers.
The mother of the groom wore a

princess-line gown of soft blue
which had a matching jacket and a
corsage of white silk camellias.
The ceremony was directed byMrs. Eugene Chalaire. In the

vestibule of the church was a Bible,
open to the story of Ruth and
marked by a single long-stemmed
yellow rose.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a recep¬tion was held in the church

fellowship hall. A garden setting
was created by flowering plants,ferns. There were arrangements of
yellow roses on the refreshment
table, and the registry table.
Yellow chrysanthemums and
greenery surrounded the three-
tiered wedding cake.

Guests were greeted by Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Sessoms. The bride's
registry was attended by Miss Beth
Kay of Sanford, cousin of the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. TommyWilliams said good-byes.

Mrs. Raymond Kay, Jr. of San¬
ford and Mrs. Archie Clark of
Raeford, aunts of the groom,
poured punch. Mrs. Neil A.
Jackson of Arabia and Mrs. Carl
Nunemaker of Nags Head, also
aunts of the groom, served cake.

Mrs. Charles Lunsford
Tea girls were Misses Aprille
Williams, Kim and Kristie
Sessoms, Ernest Davis, Mrs.
Mawyer Calloway, and Mrs. J.E.
Douglas helped with the reception.
The bride is a 1979 graduate of

Texas City High School and was
employed at the International
Medical Center of Galveston,

Texas. The groom is a 1982
graduate of Hoke High School and
is serving with the U.S. Air Force
in RAF Alconbury, England.

After a short wedding trip in the
Carolinas, the couple will make
their home in the village of Over,
in the Cambridgeshire District of
England.

Mrs. McFadyeFhedds historyppwseum -drte.
Mrs. Neill McFadyen is the

Hoke County chairman of the
North Carolina Museum of
History Associates 1984 Member¬ship Campaign. Members of her
local committee are Mrs. J.H.
Blue, Mrs. R.G. Townsend Jr.,Miss Caroline Parker, Mrs. H.C.
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Roberts, and Mrs. Charles
Hostetler, District Chairman.
The campaign began recentlywith a luncheon and orientation

session at "Three Chimneys" the
Pinehurst home of Mr. and Mrs.
J.J. Slade.
The Museum Associates, a

9,000-member statewide support
group for the North Carolina
Museum of History and 24 state
historic sites, provides educational
programs and artifact displays for
every county of the state.
Campaign volunters were the

first to preview a new museum pro¬
gram, "North Carolina's First
Ladies," which was produced and
funded by the Museum Associates.
The audiovisual program features
gowns in the museum collection

which belonged to the wives of 23
of North Carolina's governors,
beginning with the Revolutionaryperiod to the present.

In addition to the gowns, the
audiovisual shows portraits, ar¬
tifacts, and memorabilia, pro¬
viding additional information
about the personalities and ac¬
complishments of this state's First
Ladies.
According to Mrs. McFadyen,"Now that North Carolina historyis once again a required subject at

the eighth grade level after a
13-year lapse, the Museum
Associates has funded several
educational resources and
audiovisual programs for everyeighth grade classroom in the
state." Last year the Museum
Associates used membership funds
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^to provide an audiovisual entitled
"The Roanoke Voyages/
America's 400th Anniversary" for
all schools in the state that include
an eighth grade. Later this year a
cassette tape and filmstrip of
"North Carolina's First Ladies"
will be mailed to every school in
Hoke County which includes the
eighth grade.
The "North Carolina's First

Ladies" program reflects the role
of women in North Carolina
history; and, along with serving as
an aid in teaching history, it will be
shown at Museum of History
Associate-sponsored Museum
Days across the state. These
Museum Days, for members and
prospective members of the
History Museum, will often in¬
clude as guest of honor one or
more of North Carolina's livingFirst Ladies.

Mrs. McFadyen noted that
museum memberships begin at $15
and may be obtained by calling anymember of the Hoke County Com¬mittee.

DID YOU KNOW?
.5.00 A Month Will Buy
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A new watch?

No.A new Speidelwatchband.
A Speidel watchband can add a whole new dimen¬

sion to any watch. They're sleek. They're stylish.They're comfortable and durable. And you canchoose from a wide variety of expansion, Twist-O-Flex,. pnd non-expansion watchbands in white, yel¬low or fashionable Dual-Tone. Try one on today andgive new life to your old watch ... as quick as a flick ofthe wrist. /
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H.ford, M.C.

Little Red Barn
offers

kandmade furniture
specializing

in
bedroom & dining room design

pencilpost beds, trestle tables
.nd complementing pieces
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ANNUAL INGATHERING
CENTRE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Barbecue Plates *4.50
. Chicken Salad *4.50
. Barbecue Chicken *4.50
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October 4, 1984
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Edenboroagh Center

Shop 9 - 9

Annie Is Coming
To B.C. Moore's
October 1 7th


